
» to a literal and sensible ministry, 
“Vodo somethingevery d%) to advam e 

tViro^ri1' of theircountry. Should 

the kiH#r liveVn years, Frauen will Itava 

fjjl i,, sf r-o'. inrnt in Europe. Gen. 

lUiucr and Mrs. Harper arc here and 

pi4 much esteemed.• 1 met him in Italy 
j! ran assure you I never knew a 

* j'jVrr amiable man. Ke is a favorite 

with all his countrymen now in Europe, 
'i’ht* reports ( irrisJatecI in America do 

Iiiin injustice—far from liking uurcoiin- 

f( \ less what fv" sees in Europe, 
j,,* 0f, »he contrary. every day more 

aad more attached to her, and her ue- 

t,j > institutions and republicanism.— 
»i l!:nni is tin* agricultural Wonder of 

i|s prnpri^or is a mao of princely for 
ome a *'! liable disposition, whose prn'e 
it i, ro he the patriarch of husbandry, 
j aa'e pas- d during- the last few da\s 

.I,.,,: s ho; rs « day, from II to 7 •»’ 

c!>f h, in ridirg over his estate anil ex a 

fl I?1jhis system of cultivation. I 

t lounil nothing m »re interesting to 

nr in Lnr »;»e. or perhaps more useful 
vti, t.nr 1 lead 'he life of a farmer or 

nai o:i u») return to the United States.” 

fcnict, July 11. 
|4ati'}v a new opera was jg<>t up here 

w.th i !>•' most extraordinary ami nn- 

b.!! .!«“<! applause. It is compos' d by 
«M G m man.’ Ja« «h Mcyrbp rof Beilin, 
j* v-tiv thtvs lit* Iia^ been th«‘ topic of 

a!! V *i»i< e M< led tin* orchestra liim- 
and was compelled six iin s In tin* 

jj.pl.iMsi' of tlir public to appeal* on the 

st.K<'. From every box, even from 

tli .«* that 'v,’!v* p'iii'i*.i’b occupied In 

the no--' d-rided m ones of the Gee- 
ma»,„ p-oce tied white liar: kerchiefs, 
kuN<«‘\ and encomiums : tin* house w as 

as i *v -re a mass of raptured spectators. 
All ev I : ‘Here is in are than 

Rossini !* 

d In obeiltrnce to a r«»com- 

men iafien of J!»e Mayor, and council, for a 

re <us observance of the thanksgiving 
ths ! y, no nver will be issued tro i. ibis 
offite to-morrow. Oct. 7. 

PROCLAMATION. 
WKSliE \S it has been ncommcrded to 

the Aliyor »nd Common Count*il ol Alexan- 
dria. by the Cieigy of the town. that a day 
be s*.! ap.wt a- a day of Thanksgiving aiul 
Pnyer, t .r the various blessings we fctijov ; 
and the Corr.inun Council concurring in this 
tec< rn.neiidatit n, have, by ail order p ssed 
on the 30th day of September, 1P1 !>, ap- 

point'd Thursday, the 7tl» day of Octobe 
to be observed as a day of Th^nk-giving and 

Prayer: Ido, therefore, recommend to the 
citizens oftbij town, that tin said 7tb day ol 

October, be relumml;. observed as a day ol 

THANKSGIVING AND PRAY R, U»AI- 

n.'irhty God, for the blessings we enjoy, and 
th;.! dic-e ble-^ings may t»e continued to us. 

In ti-timor y when of I hire he: unto set 
mv fijoid n l seal, tbi? 1st diy ol Oc- 
her, ldt9. 

<i.. s.) JACOB HOFFMAN, Mayor. 

(hr Divhiw senice v iil br 
performed in the Catholic Church, on Thurs- 
nay, Tili in-*> at i I o’clock. v\ h**n :t discourse 
will i-e delivered hv the Kev. [>r. Baxter. 

53*Tho t Vink S£ivin£ recom- 
mended by the mayor and council, for Thun- 
diy> r* \l. (7t|i iij't.) will lm celebrated in 
the f-u lowing 'Manner, ayn eahly to a mutual 
arrn^eo n! among the minister* <»f ihe Pres- 
byter in. f'l’isropalian, Alethodist,aud Bap- 
t»s‘ congregations :— 

D rum Service will he performed in the 
First Presbyterian Church, in the morning, 
*( i 1 o'clock, an i a sermon tedverpd bv »he 
the lie v. Mr. II mso".— *t Christ ( hurch, in 
tin? afternoon,the sermon by iIwultev.Di 'V il- 
®cr.—At tin: ’lelhodist Aleeting-lfouse, ;«t 
candle bubt, the sermon by the Rev. Air. 
Wells.- 

Franklin Association. 
(vy- A m-v-titajj >f Itm Franklin '-ssociation 

will be hvi.: on SATURDAY EVENING 
ne\t. it T o'clock. Punctual attendance is 

Kiv.iested t»l the members, as bmdnessot mi* 

p .1 ii >' will eome before the Society. 
Vc.k 7 11. K. BELCtlEK, Secreta*-y. 

CJr The youngj Gentleman, 
a nnn--r''J<‘ht, who yesterday. in njest,took 
fr ire the de'-k of a store on King street. seVe- 

r.! K:*n« and Co'fHiration notes, is advised 
to re ‘urn the air.ount, ( ither by person or 

\hr n-b the pOst-ofoce, or publicity will be 
g ■r i to h.s mine. As what he has done 
Itisy J.e considered by him a* a joke, lie is 
r mv ?ppri*td that n«*> familiarity can justily 
him in letamtiig the money. 

Oct. 5 3t 

fcxcktmgf (Jojftee-llot* 
•»?akin'k jo urn 

tour or ALrxjxuuu...ocivbt:a 6. 
^RRIVKD. 

Scbnr. George-Washington, Jacksoii, 48 
hours from Norfolk sweet potatoes, ^c. to 

thi> m ister—One passenger. 
.S41 .nr. Dolphin, Reynolds, from Riclim u. 

bran and : he wing tobacco to the master. 
Schnr, Columbus. Jones, 5 days troin Pal 

ticnor«‘ ; Scdt and wine to Lindsay & Hill. 
Also,several inland vessels withgiain, fire- 

wood. &,c. 
CLE.4RFP, 

Juno, Nelson, Cuba. 

Stale of the Weather. 
At -2 p. m. deg«.—fair—wind south. 

Port of rkilaileljthiti, October 4. 
\rr ved, yesterday, the brig Adeline, capt. 

Fe,other,oi and Irotn Georgetown, Col. bound 
Vj Nett bury port, put intotUis port in distress- 

ur» Monday roe *utu, at i o ciock a. in. en- 

countered a most tremendous gale from N .E. 
which continued 70 hours, during which she 

contumacy shipped heavy seas, lost her 
small bolt, her best tfower anchor, bowsprit, 
foremast, and all the rigging, sails and spars 
thereto attached, broke her windlaw bitts, 
lost one man overboard, broke the captain’s 
leg, washed overboard Mr. Ladd, the mate, 
but he fortunately regained the vessel alter 
receiving a very j^evere sprain in his right 
hand, and a contusion on the iett leg and 
loot. Mr. Morrill, formerly mate of the ship 
Wiiheimina, of Alexandria, and a passenger, 
had bis ancle dislocated, his leg severely 
bruised, and a dangerous cut in the back. 
John W Gillman, of N. Hampshire, had a 

blood vessel broken, his back severely 
1 bruised, and "reast «toVein, in a most shock- I 

iog manner; in tact, oniy Mr. Ptabody, of 
1 Georgetown, a foremast hand, and the cook, 
! were all out of eight, that escaped u.diurt ; 
i the co 'k’s time wa> entirely engrossed in ! 
j attending to the wants of the crippied, ^nd 
; of course only two were enabled to keep 
1 the deck. On Thursday, the 23d. the gile 

^ I abated, succeeded in erecting a jury tore- 

ro *st, anti bore away lor Philadelphia, be 
ing ’he nearest port On 1 uesd..y, landed 
the (.’apt. at Lew istown,)fjnder the care of 
Dr. White, the other wounded are recovering j 

allied, 

A WET NUKSE, with a good breast of 
milk. One without a child would be 

preferred. Enquire oi the printer, 
octoher 7 
__ 

Samuel Messersu.ith 

HAS for sale, landing on Irwin’s wharf, 
40 bags green H^ranna coffee 
SO bhis mess and prime pork, (New* 

York city inspection.) 

35 bbU J oM rye whiskey. 
October 7 4t 

f ■'i 1 Hl\ 

ff^OUR HUNDRED Ids tar, in good^order 
and for sale 

October 7 
l.yABlJAH ADAMS, 

Central V\ hart. 

Potatoes. 
1 OIIN H. L\DD fit Co. offer for sale, 

97 Ian ing from schoonertieorge Washing- 
ton— 

42 barrels potatoes oct 7 

lieto’s Coal. 

iWO thousand three hundred bushels of 
Hrth’s first qualit> coal now landing 

from Schr Rebecca, at Ramsay’s wltarl,and 
tor s ite hy THOMAS V» HI I E. 

Oc*. 7. St 
i 
Authorised cy Lave J»r the promotion oj il,uu- 

cation. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 

THE TENTH.CLASS OF THt VIRGINIA 

ev\ umbera \ *o\levy , 
!• i 

* ILL be drawn on Saturday, the 23d 
'• ▼ day ol October inst. at 4 p. m. in tin: 

townol Petersburg, Va when the public w ill 
kiM'W the late ol the following prizes in ofcv 
minutes. 

35 prizes of §5,045 
1843 t'o o. 45 

27.480 do of 5 
Pi ice of tickets 4 dollars. 

Xeur three blanks to a prize. 
The explanation ol the above scheme may 

hr* had r.r»'is, an 1 the tickets are now for sale 
attiie Lank of Ale xandria, itt thi'*rity,hy the 
subscriber, at 4 dollars each, until the iWth 

insl. who will pay the prizes to ike fortunate 
ad\ e;.hirers, on the tickets sold by him Or- 
def'jby mail, enclosing the cash, (post paid) 
punctually attended t«> 

BKXJ. C. ASHTON. 
f-,7*S'n<'P the last few drawings of the a- 

bovepopuln scheme, many prizes of 5045 
dollars each, besides a ve ry I tree number of 
3<i,nil prizes, have be.en drawn and paid to se- 

veral ladies and gentlemen in the states of 
Virginia and N«’W-\ork. 

Q^7-\Ve hereby eerily that the seven num- 

ber- drawn on the 2d day of Oct. 1818, in 
the city of Richmond, Virginia, in Mr. Van 
niniVs Vtferv -rheme, w re the following, to 

wit—85, 37, 54, 61, 42?. 84, 71. 
Iv CAHILL. 

B CHAMBKRLAYNE. 
October 4—7,_dH9<>_ 

UimIVimI op \v,is Stolen, 
FROM try landing on the Potomac, about 

one mde from Mary I >n i Point, on I ucs- 

day night, the 28th Sepu uiber, a >m dl north- 
ern built VA L BOA I quite new, black 

gunwales; the seats, and her inside, as low 

as tiie seats, of a leaden color, and, I think, 
her gunwale4 or, the out-ide ol a cram coior 
below t. cm, fora short distance, of a leaden 
color; her bottom, both within and without, 
turpentine or varnish l purchased her about 
the !2d or 23d of July of Mr. E. Corning, 
Alexandria. I will give five dollars tor the 
boat alone, if 1 rougnt home uninjured—and 
if stolen I will give ten do.lars tor the boat 
„"d conviction ut the tlm^ HARR|SON 

Nanjenioy, October ?—7 3t* 

J?>hn Uams.ty 
H \S imposed in the ships Boston, captain 

f\nluy, 3* Potomac, captain Bradford, 
direct from Liv.vpool, a handsome assort- 

ment of 
Fall and Winter Goods, 

which are now opening, and offered for 
sale on accommodating terms. 

September 

tinglislt, .Mercantile § Mathe- 
ni:itici:l Academy, 

Columbus Street. 

*T\HEsub«ciih» r most respectfully informs 
V tb»* citizens cl Alt’XUi iria. that his 

EVF.vi.va tuition will commence at his 
School Kooin in Coiumbus-slrfet, on Monday 
ihe I'h inst. To ^ay more on ihe occasion 
*ouM e ush)«-vS ; the proofs the public 
ha'e received of his abilities attention, and 

the general improvement of his pupils, aie 

sufficient. As the school will be limited to 

tvrent'. an t a muutier having already ap- 

plied, those who wish to avail themselves of 

the opportunity Mould do well to make im- 

mediate application. and rutftc need, except 
persons of respectable ch aracter 
* 

ocl 2 J AS. CADkN, P. M. A. P. 

itt’O • ecus jrum Jtrxi jnvnnay^ 
Will positively commence di*iu ing in the city 

of New-Y\ rk. and draiv daily 
unt-1 completed, 

liUeYatwTfc lioUev^, JS*o. <2. 
The capital prizes are 

1 pnZ' «»l 3(»,0i 0 

2 prizes «f 10.0( 0 

2 ditto 5.000 
40 ditto 1,000 
20 ditto 500 

Also, 20 prizes of 2oo, Gf1 of loo <$•c.—.not i 
two blanks to a prize—all the prizes guaran- 
teed by the -tate. 

Present price ot tickets 13 dolls, and shares 
in proportion, to be had at 

Lottery & Exchange Office, 
Near Davis’s Hotel. Pennsylvania* avenue. 

Washington City, 
Where the cash will be advanced lor prizes 

as soon as drawn. 
No time should he lost in taking chances 

as jiie tickets will advance before long, and 
the drawing will commence at the lime sta- 
ted. 

Orders hy mail promptly attended to. 
_, septen her 30 

11. W. Ashton £$ Co. 

HAVE just opened a new and extensive 
assortment of DRV («0(>DS, consist- 

ing, tn part, of carpetings, flannels, blan- 
kets, bornbazetts, ticUenburgs. burlaps, Irish 
linens, superfine and second broad cloth and 
cassim res, Manchester cords and velvets, 
Testings, cotton ami worsted hosiery, Scotch 
plaids, calicoes India muslin-, cambric and 
fancy muslins, dome-tic sheeting?, 4*c ,&c. 
all of which are offered for sale at the most 
reduced prices lor cash. 

F. S. They are authoiised TO LET that 
large and commodious three stor}r brick store, 
lately occupied b\ S. Mark, adjoining the 
store of Dr. E. Stabler—It is admirably cal- 
culated for an extensive, dry goods or groce- 
ry business. dS’thtf_October 4 

Removal 
OAMUEL MARK hns removed his store to 
O the brick h »u?e, first door east of the 
Mechanics’Rank, where he offers for sale, 
for cash, a great variety of 

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, 
at prices *\ hich will be pie .sing to purchasers 

October 4 d I wmth3vv 

Wheat. 

1WISH to purchase 20,000 bushel? of good 
merchantable wheat 

Pth mo 27 THOM AS V. Iir' * 

\\ autrcl, 
^ WOMAN of good character, !o take 

charge of the female dep;ntment of a 
large public establishment, buch a person, 
on application at this office, will hear of an 
advantageous situation. 

September 2 I dtf 

VFKES1I supply ju«t received and for 
sale by the subset ibets. consisting of 

the following kinds :— 

3tK) |> tii ladies’ morocco walking shoes 
1U0 do do cork soie do do 
50 do do utorocco bootees 

300 do do do slips 
600 do do do do with heels 
400 do do leather walking shoes, thick 

soles 
400 do W. C. black ^ col’d roan slips 
80J do do leather pumps 
600 do do do thick soles 
200 do misses’ do shoes 
o'i do ladies' white kid slips 

2u0 do misses’ hlk. <$• col’d mor. cu 
GOO do men’s thick shoes 
300 do nail’d do 
800 do boys’ do do 
3oo do do hound do 
4oo do men’s do do 
loo do gentlemen's tine do 
loo do do do pumps 

In Store, 
Men’s low priced fur and wool hats 

All of the above articles are offered for 
sale, at reduced prices, ron cash —r^untry 
merchants supplied at Baltimore and Phi- 
ladelphia prices. S. ^D. KCGD. 

September 29 

Laborers Wanted. 

T'\ ISH to employ twenty five healthy 
strongmen, to work at Old Point Com- 

fort, ul)ere liberal wages and good treat- 
ment will be given. Apply to 

BOLITHA LAWS. 
September 16dt IPO 

For Sale, 
4 N excellent second hand COACHEE, 
/\ with harness complete, well calculated 
lor a hack or family—Also, a pair of large 
strong horses, well broke. A great bargain 
may be had, if immediate applieation be 
made at the har of the Washington Tavern. 

September 24_ _tt 
For Sale. 

A SECOND HAND COACIJEE, and a 

.“V pair of well broke horses, some good 
milch cows, younar well broke oxen, young 
cattle, sheep, farming utensils, <\*c. among 
which is an excellent ox cart. A bargain 
may be had. Apply to the printer. 

September 25 dlf 

Land for Sale. 

THE subscribers pflVr for sale, a valuable 
TRACT OF LAND, containing 7U0 

acre*, lying in Charles county, Maryland, 
near Smith’s Point, and only one mil* f 0111 

the Potomac river ; one-half ol which is in 
valuable wood timber, and the soil equal 

to any in the neighborhood. The improve- 
inents are a good dwelling house, with four 

I rooms on a floor ; a large barn, nearly new ; 

and every convenient out-house, such a« are 

required on a farm. A credit of one and two 

years will he given, the purchaser giving 
■ bond, with approved security, and if not 

punctually paid, t0 bear n,‘erest from the 

dayofsaie. 
ft* not sold at private sale, it will he offer- 

ed a» pubiic sale, on the 16th November next, 
eua.pum RICHD. T. SIMMS 

ELIZA W. ADAMS. 
LEE M. SPEAKE. 

tuihsllUthN September 21, 

v or Norfolk, 
\ The packet sloop OCEAN, capt. 

^-v}‘iddleion, will sail on Friday next. 
For height or pas-age, apply to the captain 
on board, at Irwin’s wharf. oct C 

For Freight* 
V The superior schooner PLANTER, 
Capt. Merchant : will be ready to re- 

ceive a cargo on board in a few days and 
take a freight to any Foreign Port or Coast- 
« ise. Apply to W EOW EE Co. 
iiho have jor sale, said schooner's Cargo of 

-‘10 tons PlaisterParis. 
Octohi r 6 

"JOHN H. LADD Co offer for sJe, 
•f now landing fiuin sloop Ocean ami schr. 
Midas— 

17 hogsheads. ) c c 

11 l-arr* Is \ s,,r*rior -ugar 
6 boxes n eii'i fi;;e and coarse shoes. 

October 6 

PlaisttT, Duck, £r*c. 
hundred 4* fivp tons plaister Paris, 

1 the cargo of the brig Ann Maria, capt. 
Buck, from JSt. Andrews. For sa'e by 

WM FOWLED CO. 
Who ha ve also for sale, ! nding In m schnr. 

Liberty,capt. B< ais, from Boston, 
loo bolls first quality Russia Duck 

4oro lbs. sheathing ^PAPt’o 
6o reams wrapping ( 

Also, 
The cargo of the sclinr. Catharine, Captain 

Singer, of 
Goo casks riiomaston lime. 

For Freight; 
The brig ANN7 MARIA, J. Burk, 

*-*■ master; a first rate ve-sel, carries 
about 2ooo bbl-\ or 25n hi,os. tobacco, in 
complete order lor any voyage. 

Also, fur any E.i tern Fort, 
The schooner CATH MtlNE. capt. 

&-Singer, an excellent vessel, and will 
be ready lor a cargo in a few days. 

Apply as above. ‘■eptember 27 

Sperm. Ciiiifilts, Shoos. (j*e. 
I OHN H. LADD 4* CO. li ve just re* 

*J ceive* , amiiffe* fur sale, 
2<> boxes sperm, candles 
lo c a its hoys’ md children’s shoes 

9 bundles sole leather 
4o barrel* tanners’ oil 

8 do mackerel 
92 bun.iies ugar loaf paper 
5o reams wrapping paper 

For hrei^ht, 
|\ The schooner NEW BETHIAH, 

_&Daniel Hall, master, I urthen 8oo 
bariels. will be ready to receive cargo in 

lew days. Apply as above. 
September 28 

Bryan Hampson & Co. 

HA\E on hand, and .»fft r for sale— 
83 hhds. 4* lOObhls 1st 4* 2d quality 

Muscovado sugars 
50 hhds. bright molas-es 
6u do Jamaica and Antigua rum 

120 bags pi line green coff e 
4 pipes London part. Tenerife wine 

10 (in Sicily Madeira do 
30 quarter casks Malaga do 
4 cases Lon.ton mustard containing 

pound 4* hall pound cannirter$ 
2 hhd«. English a!urn 

1G00 IDs. madder 
A lew t.ms paten* shot, assdrted sizes 
While lead in kegs 

1000 lbs. bees’ \\?x 
GOOD bushels ground alum ? c; 'p 

150 sacks fine ji 1 

4d() tons plaister 
With a general assortment of groceries, 

and a con.-tant supply ot the best family 
fli.ur September 27 

bolting ( !<>tl>s. 
rilHE‘subscriber has on linn I (and intends 

■ keeping) 'in essnilni’t ol l»<*11tnt^ doili'*, 
w 

1 '• I ..I L__!ll 
■- r-r- |' 115^ / •» uoniimi 1 

of a very superior quality, which will he sold 
jow, by the piece or otherwise. A liberal dis- 

count will be made to those who purchase to 

sell aeain. JONATHAN JANNEY. 
august 12 thim in 

Fall Goods. 

JOSEPH JANNEY has imported by th« 
ship Boston, lately arrived from Eng- 

land, a general jssortment ot 

full Goods, 
which are for «a!e. inthtl 9th mo. 27th 

Hugh Smith 6; Co. 
ieceived, by the ship Boston, 

™ 

Liverpool, the principal part ol 
their t •. supi’I.y ; which enables them to 

offer a general and exltn-ive 
ASFOIlTMENT OF 

Earthenware, China fy Glass, 
which will he sold loxv on their usual cre- 

dit, topwnc*«a/customers, or a liberal dis 

count allowed for cash. 

.d/ao, 011 hand, and Jor salt, 
Short) 1 ,3grocecach 
Lon, | P»PM|»bo*w f 4 grot e * ach 
Window glass, in whole <V bad boxes 

Liquor rases, plain and ornamented 
Demijohns, 3 sizes 
Crowlejr steel, in lageols 
96 hhds. ?uperior Trinidad moIa3se s 

September 14 tudistt 

FrencEXanffiistjce. 
W ILL! AM LANPH1EK intends to com 

mence his French School, on the eve- 
▼ f IIICIIH' UM a V T. ■ 

inK of I lie loth Inst. .17 o’clock,... thchuus. 

formerly ihe Friends’ MccJ.ng House) n.xt 

oor south ol It odor Stall lor s dwelling, in at. 

\saph-strect. f 
Terms as low as ollier3 teach for. 

September 14 dlf 

RAN AWAY* Irom the subscriber, on 

Tuesday morning, 'be Wtb «nst. a 

dark mulatto man, named BILL. UNI- 

SON'; about 24 year-^o d ; five feet nine or 

ten inches high; well made. He bad on 

when he went away a linen shut abd l‘an* 

t a loons, and yellow vest, wh.cn clolhes he 

has probably clanged, a* he look others 

tvith nim. He is very »m-.rt anu commu- 

nicative—reads and writes tolerably well. 

The above reward will be giv*Mi d return* 

ed to me in Alexandria, or lodged in any 

jail where I may gee him again 

September lu ADAjI Li.nl 

■ i ii ii r i • 

SAI.KS AT At CTlwIS. 
ONFUIDAY, at 10 A M 

Will be sold at the auction sum*, corner *>l < 

1‘rihCe and W«.It*r streels, 
1 bale blue broad cloths 
I case bombazette? 
1 do steam loom shirting! 
I do lx O'.wi do 
1 do bleached do 
1 do corduroys and velvets 
2 do calicoes } 
t do Carlisle ginghams 
1 do Irish linens 

Pocking.*, Weiino shawl?. i 

Threads, sewing col tons, &c. tc. 
Also, 

20 boxes mould candles 
16 bbls. American gin 
2 bbls. cordage 
1 pipe Amernan brandy 

2 bale? Tennessi e leathers 
10 kegs mustard 
8 do ginger 

20 crates queen?’ ware 

Furniture, bed*, $rc. 
S. A. MARSTELLER, auct; 

Oct. 7. 

Public S ib . 

17 Y virtue of H e authority tested in the 
J subscriber, to *ertire ihe pa.yn.enl of 

certain sums of moot you* the Mechanics* 
Hank of Alexandria, he will proceed to sell 
at public auction, tor ca-h. at the Mer» bants* 
Coffee Hons**, in the town of Aiex »noria, <>a 
II ednesday i|ie I3lh day 01 October in xt, at 
10 o clock in the morning, the following 

SI LIVES OF STOCK, 
o< th« Mechanics’ Bilik of Alexandria, or p& 
tnurli ihereot as will produce tt«e several 
sums due thereon, with interest and costs of 
sale. viz. 

In the name of 
Aioos Alexander 
Nancy Buck land 
Catharine Coiyton 
Jaroh Curtis 
John (lire* 
Ada Lynn 
John McNamara 
Dauiei Mr Lend 
Mmdeville 4* Lormour 
Thomas Pie*iun 
Lv.n P. Taylor 
Robert Yount;. 

JACOB MORGAN, Cashie?f| 
September 27 dt 130 

Shares of stock. 
* 3;* 
25 
30 
fit) 

• 1115 
3233 
470 
801 
130 
143 
750 

1450 

Correct Iitiormntion. 
rg *HF. stock advertised lor, sale hy th® 

? Mechanics’ Bank as si.mimg in out 
name, i* not onr propi rty, Onr stock not® 
thereon has been contmu* d, under heavy 
ami disproporiioneii curtailments, eter siiicti l 
M * Hi I8lb\ for tl e us* o tin real owner, a a 

respectable mechanic of t ns place, berauS® 
It- could not obtain leave, upon a tiauster, 
to subsiiiut* his siock note lor out’s Wfc 
have no interest in said stork beyond the sum 
that will retire the said *toc note, ami we i[(i 
not think t proper to advance more money 
than W'c hav* done for curia ilinents. 

MANDKVILLKfLARMMJR. 
September ‘20 dtl3U 

Public fc.dc. 
f AY virtue of a deed ot trust from Joint 
* > M Thermo, to seem* tin* payment ot a 

«iet»t l?> the ial* U illian, H p.urn, his i.eirs 
and exceiitois, the sut-'CiiLcr (one of the 
tru-tees named in the sai«i deed; will > Ut rat 
public salt*, on the premises, on 'i Hi KS- 
DAY ’the ourth day ol November next, a 

I’ll \CT ot BAND, tn Ka*TtX U’liiuy, Vsr* 
Jnia, alioUi fiv* or six mile* iium the town of 
Alexandria, know n In the name ofA/otmN 
r/r6r<»/i,” or so much thereof as may at that 
time he thought advisable to m ike sale ol. 

The improvements cn the | lemists an^—; 
two dwelling houses, one of thorn ol hiick ; 
.1 small country mill, with one pair of stones; 
a saw mill; ami a building lately oc* upied as 

a cotton tactoiy, W i*h ;.n extensive orchard 
of various kinds of fruit. 

I he terms of sale and any other necessary 
itifoimalion w ill Ire given on the day ol sale. 

WA1. 11. DUN DAS, Baltimore. 
Or.t *lt4 N 

Vulii.iblp Liip.d for SiJiv 
!? PURSUANT lo a decree of the Stiju riof 
? court ot chancery for l.'li** district oi Kre- 

dericksburg inVirginia,tb< undersigned com- 

missioners will proceed to aell at pnhlic huc- 

tion, upon a credit of one. two, and three 
3 eats, at Middle' urg, in the county of Lou- 
don, on Thursday the 18th day ot Novem- 
ber next, 

4000 Jcrcs of Land, 
lying in the neighborhood ot Mid- leburg.—J 
The whole land is of that qual ty termed 
plaisler land, and susceptive ol high im- 
provement by the use of it. The who * will 
he laid out intosniall tracts, of f-«u> two to j 
th ee hundred acres ^aclt, and *ol** in sepa- 
rate tracts to suit purchasers. Thr whole is 
well watered,and ho country is more healthy* 
Captain Pickett,who lives near the land,aud 
who is employed to make a survey oi it; and 
Mr. Sommers, wlm is the agent for the tol«* 
lection of the rents, will shew the lat:d to j 
those who may he inclined lo purchase. Bond 
and secmity, and a deed vf tru«t upon each 
tract, will be required of he purchaser. 

JOHN LINTON, 4 
JOHN GIBSON, 
PHILIP HARRISON! 

august 20—23 Is 

To Rent, 
Until 1st April, 1820, the House 

and Lot lately occupied bv Captain 
i- Porter, at the Village. The garden 

■S4. in tinder g(*cd culiiVatic n, and well 
Stocked with autumnal and winter vegetable*. 
The terms will he moderate. Inquire of the 
subscriber, at Mrs. Evileth**, corrierolPriuc* 
and St. Asaph streets 

JOHN PORTER 
Oct 1 — lw United States Navy. 

Fur HaU*, 
That three story brick house, situ- 1 

atedon the south side of Prince -st. 

jij now in the occupancy ot Mr. Win/ 
Rudd ; a perfect life will he given, 

and the terms of payment made convenient; 
Appl> to JOHN H. LADD *> to. 

july JO , 


